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Setting Reading Flnency *enchmark in B*ngla for the

Students of Gr*de III and Grade Y

Md. Sheh Alamu, Md" Yousof AIt'. nilnlba Ahmed*. Rangalal Rayd, Md. Ahsan Ibn

Marud*.Md" Nazrul Islamr, &{d. Mazhsrul Haquefl- Dr. Md. Rabiul Islamh, Mchammad Abu

Bakar Siddik, &{d. Saiful }slarni, Muhammad Salahuddink *.nd Md. Mahmudul Hassanl

''' Dirc{tor Gtt.er*l Nttliutctl Acuden*-.t'itr" Pri,,tl,ury Educuliox (NAPE)
h llirertor, NtrtionuI Arttlem1,.fbt" Priruury Edut'ution (NAPfj

'Depulv Dir*clar fAr$rrir.J. It{ufionsl Ac'eulemv .fitt' Pri*mry Educcttion {NAPE)

't ''sanirtr S;rerialisl Naliowrl At:orltnry fttr Prinrar\, Erlurltiott (NAPE)
l'rA"r.ri.rlnr/ Spe<'iulist, Natiotwl ,Acrtderny "ftn' Primw-,- Er*rcation {NAPE)

Abstract

Reaciing is one of the most signilicant media of lcar"nir-rg. Rcading with comprehension

n:ostly depends on reading fluency" It is necessary to measure students'fluency

through thu n:ading ratr ol words per minille to know the level of comprehension.

Therc vras no benchnrark in Bangla reading t-luency at the primary level, which is

ncccssal"y to chcck studcnts' reacling pcrfonlances regarding the targeted level. This

study airrs to set a reading flr.rency henclr*rark for grade lII and grade V in Bangla.

This study lollowed quirntitative approrches with a cross-sectional survey design. A
totai of 15.16 students tl"om both grades were selec{ed through a multistage cluster

sampling procctlure. Trvo types of lcxts feir cach grade were rleveloped and fir"ralized

alter pilotin-r to admiuister. The rnedian method wiis used fo: settin-e the fluency

bcnchn:ark as mlny countries alreatly had used it lbr the sarnf purpose. ?his study

rt;courmerrded setting the reading fluency trenl.hmark lbr grade III in Bangla at 46

CWPM and 5'{ CV/PM lbr grtde V. lt also recornmended that policymakers nred to

take lhe llecessary teaching-learnit:g interventious to achieve this benchr:rark.

Ke.v-wurds: Reading FiLrency, Benchn:iuk. CWPM, Language, Primary Educatior:.

Bangl*ilesh

trntroduetiosr

Reading a{:ts a$ an essential gateway to personal and socia"l development. and it also

corrtribr.rtes flr a great ertenI tL) ecorronric grou'th {Holden, 2004)" At an early stage, reading

stttlts wi{fi eieroding wtillen symhols or lettrrs to undersfand the meaning or get

inf-onr:utiln. Afier ncl"rieving fte ioundalion af reading. our reading depends on the sense of
reasoning and pieasure , wlrich enable us to in{erpret and comprehend what we have read.
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Derreloping reading skills requiles il great extent of prrctice reading matcrdals, taliing
nntes of spellin-u of the new words and their prcnunciation ilnd uses, ard the punctuation

nrarks that lead the reading ftrr meaningful purposes with comprehension(Strauss,20t5).

Re;lding skills include fluency, decoding. ;rnd vocabLrlary der,eloplnent because these are

crucial to ccmprehending any vvritten nratelifilri" These reading skitls help leaders become

lifelong readers r'vho think critically and understand the nressnge of written texts. When an

individual stluggles tn rend, slhe cannot achieve *xpecteci cornpetencies in l-ris/her

academic life, which also impacts their social and scouonric development.

ln some cases. fluetrcy becomes synonynlous with just speed. ?haugh generally

reading fluency refem to the ability 1o read accurately at a reason;li:ie rate iind prosody.

Still, comprehensively, it can be defined as "r'rar&ng ,fluenrv is tke ahilit:: t{} {}&urot€ly
read al on ctpproprial€ rute *,hifu clemonslruliugprosorfi, urd tongtrelren.rian of'lhe te.rl "

(Melissa, ?0:0). According to Jnternational Lileraey Association (20l8). readi*g fluency is

the cr:mbination olt'ationltlly xccuratr reading- at a reilsonrble r:rte. qrith *ppropriate

expression and pertect comprehensiou tc reird a tfxt. It is weil estabhshed by ser.,erai

research studies lhat there is a silang correlirtion between lluency and cor:prehursion

In the Nationll Cun'iculuu:-f0lf document, il is elearly stated that students wiil read

Iluently with c*rrect und standiu'd pronunci*tion. Frorn class 1 to 5, rr:ading hm tretn

ernphasized in Bangla languilge eurriuula, and it is e.xpected that r{ the end of rlass 5,

sludents wlll be able to read gradecl wdtten nraterials lluently with cuneet and standard

pronunciatian{Nation*l Curiculum and Textt}ook Board (}ilCTBl. 201:). BesitJes, in the

Sustainable Dcvehpmcnt Goals (SDG) doculnent, rarget 4. l.l staled
'Pro1sortion of'rhilt{rcn and.t,orttgpeaple {a} in Grqde } or 3: (b) ot tkt end
of primarr* edurulirsn: tutd {r:} * lhe entJ oJ lotttr s'etondurv edu<:utiorr

ttc'hiering dt leu${ u ninimuw ltxlf.icienc't leyrl ln {i) retcling und {ii}
nr&th€mrilic* l;.1,,re.r. (United Nntions, ?0?0'). '

They also suggested setting a benchmark considering the minimunr proficiency ler,e}

in a dr:main (mathematics, reading, etc.)" which should be evidence-hased and mearured

throrrgh learning assessmrnts.

Afier revising the curi*ulum tbr tlre prinrary level in ?01?, the governnrent has taken

different initiatives, including reading ffiaferi.:tls der,elnpmeilt, sulrject-basecl training and

teacher training to deveiop students' readir.rg cornpetencies. Various plogrammes rvere also

taken to d*velop the students' leaming cornpetencies, especially in the Bangla language.

Lasf year, the govenrment starled the 'One day. One Word' progralllnte to develop

students'vocabulary and reading skills. Besides, the l'{atiarral Students' Assessrnerrt lNSA}
has been condueted across the country to get the overall idea about studefits' perfomtancfs

in Bangla in grade III ar:d grads V. The l!{SA deals rvith assessilrg Bangla readirrg

competencies with cornprehersians only, not including reading fLuency. There are s*verrl
studies conducted by different organizations to find ar"rt the tluency rate of the studer.its.

There is no study tbr gracle III and V students lo direover to what exte.nt the studentl ean

read lluently, Now. the MoFME is concerled about horv well studenls can read l1Lu:ltly
with ct'rmprehension. It lakr:s initiatives to st:t a reacling trenchn:ark tu justily stuelents'

perlbr"rrrtnce in lenls tlf ural retding lluency in grude III and grucle V. Arrcorcliug to King
& DeStefano (2015),'i4 bcntlwturk is u stttrulurul or point of re.fbrencr rigaix.rt *,hit'h thinXs

tnttt' br t:o*tpared or $s.re.!'sed".
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The ration*le of the study
Reading is thr: uros( effective medium of leaming and reading itself is an excellent

concern fur learning. T* gct the pleasure ol readirrg, a person has to tre a lluent reader with

understancling. At the carly level o{ leruning, students }earn to read, and after achieving u

trasic faunclation of reading, the learners learn sonlething by reading. Through reading,

students can have the letter kaowledge, decoding, huild a voeabulary of various subiects.

and later becorre capable of ev;rluating and critically thinking. When students can achieve

these reading sutr-skills, they can recognize the sonnds of the lefiers and rvords correctly.

Meireover. they r-:an read any writlen materials with proper speed, accuraey. and prosody.

Fluency is cssential for hridging between word recognition and comprehension. A
fl*ent reader can l-neus on the mr:aning of a pas$age !"ather than struggle with pronouncing

wards and considering ascurxcy. decoding or rate. Flucnt reade:'s can undersland the inner

mraning, ir: line and between line meanings of the text. Ey this ccrnplehensir:n, students

can relate their experirrrce with lhe text's meaning. lf re*ding iluerrcy is poor, they

soxrrtimes lace obstasles 1o urrderstandirrg ancl mirking proper nreaning. and a slow reader

also sul'lers liam fltigue(Balsiger" 2010). Non-fluent renders mostly struggle with decoding

to not concentriite ou the rneaning or understand what the text nreans. Moreover, r'eading

fluency is also important to link between eaily and later reading phasesilnlernationai

l.iteracy Associatiorr, 201 8).

So. it is necessilry to flreasufi: anri uornpare sludents' lluency through the reading ril.te

of words per minute and the level ol'cumprehension. A1 present, thrre is no benrhmark in
Bangia reading i'luercy at the prirlnry level. So, the government and non-governn]ent

sehoslls and tther educatiolal institutions in Banglaclesh ctnnot measurc eff'eetive reixlirrg

fluency. Setting a fluency benchnrark allows the concu-rned authority to check their

students' reading perfornrances with the targeted level. Afler sctling the Bangla language

readirrg ilurncy henchmark, the policyrrakers of prirnary erir"rcation oarl r;:ompar€ students'

present fluency level ,i,l,ith lhe iret henchnrark, After comparison, it n:ay be posniLrle to know
what portion o1'our stuilents are l'luen{ rcaders antl need additional suppofl for rievel:rping

11ueney.

Objectives of the study
The main objectives ol this str"rdy were to sBt a na{ional henchmark f*r Bangla reading

fluency at the primary level in Banglldesh, TIre specilic objectives were:

L Io |iet a reading tluency henclrmark tor the students of grade III in Bangla;

2. to set a reading fluency benchm*rk for the students of grade V in Bangla.

3
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Methodolcgy

This study followed a quantitative approach *sing a cross-sectional surv*y design ta

conduct the national assessment ta measilre orai leading fluency at the governnrent prittltr)'

schools in Bangladesh. This stuiiy was conducted only' ar the Govemmerrt Fritnaty Schools

(CPS) in Bangladesh.A fotai rrurnber of 1.914.975 and 2.096,384 students of grarie III and

grade V, respectively{BANBE1s, 3019) were the population of the study. A multistage

clusler sampling strategy was used to select the srnrpled studenls fiam CPSs considering

divisional, geographical, types of area (urban & rural) and gender issLres (Fig. l). As the

population size is large enough (greater: than 20.f)00).1he sample wirs detennirtectr 1536 by
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Figure L: Sample selection at a glance

following stfitistical fnrmul:r{.$cmple sr:E= *+', considcring the elesign offeer of 4.

Table 2 shows the sampling procedure *t a glanee.

Table 1:5a ure at a

Th* research team iur*nge.d * workshop ilt NAPE to rlevciop dift"er"{rut typtrs of texts

f'or tl*s stur.ly. Aiirr having tile raw lexts oj'each grarle. thE rssearch team sent tlrose texts

tr-r iit*rature anci iingr"ristic expert$ of IER.. DU, Jahamgir N*.rar Univexsity. RtR rxperts, ancl

I'iA. ii rsse,arch sxperts ibr scrutinizing.The tf,xf$ were then piloted and finalize*.

T"ire culleeted rirle wer* analyzeci by applying quffitita{ivc dua lur*iysis rrocedurerur"

Accordin$ to Jukes *t ai. (?til8i, fbur dil{erert statistical mothods were used i* assess thr
reading fluency bsnchmiu'k: mea*, meclian, linear regression, and logistic regrcssion.ln tli;l
sturiy. tir* mcqJiuir rnl:lhi]d wiis *,sert as rJala supporls the method.
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ilata Analysis and Interpretations
The analyzed dtta were presented here bareei on slucly objeetives:

Findings lhr graile III students ra BcxgJc re*ding Jkteney

5
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Figure 2: Box plcf for descriptive fext

This l'igur:c st':or,t's thcr scenario o1' reading comprehensiorl vs proflunciatiun of correct
woxls pcr minule (CWPfi,I) fur tire rle"t'i'r7r/lle /e.t/ a[ grade tll. lt is lnund that students
who read the text with 807o comprcl'rension had a meriian ol'47 CWPM wherens lowcr
25% stLrderrts reaci 35 CI$/PM or Iess and uppr:r 25*. students n:ad 6t CWPM or higher.
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Figure 3: Box plot far irnaginative texf

This figute shows the scenario oire;rdirrg comprehension vs conect word pel nrinute
(CWPMI ior the int*giuutiye I*'*, of grade IItr. It is fbund that slu{ients whrr read the text
with 80% conrprehensior hacl a median of 57 CWPM rvhereas lower 25% stuclents reaci 4,5

CWPh{ or less and upper 15% .rtuclents read 75 CWPM tlr lrigher"
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s*

&**d9in$ ***:*{*+t*nsi** $* ft}r {HFgh 59*ri*$

F"igure 4: Sox plot for both texts

This figure shows lhe scenario of reading eornprehe"nsioll ys correcl word ptr minute

{CWPM) far buth descriptii,e ancl irnuginative lexts t-rf grade 11I. Stuclents who read bot}t

texts with 807r, comprehetrsion are plotted here. Thc mean of CWPM of 1wo lexts is

calculated and shown ou the 'Y' axis.

It is founcl that students who rcad the text with 807r, ccmplehension had a rnedialr of

60 CWPM whereas Iower 25% sludenls reatl 46 C$/PM or less and upper 2-5Tr studerts

reael 77 CWPM or higher" It is scen fror-n the figure that the minimum CWPM with 80%

comprehension was 37 l-rom wl,icl: it can be inferred that t]te minimum level *f oral

r*lcling {luency is 37 CWPM with 80% comprehension for gracle lll.

tr'indings for grade V students in Bangla reading fluency
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This figure shows the scenario ol reading comprehensior vs correct word per miaule

(CWPM) lbr"the tlest:riptit'r. te-{r of grade V. It is found that students who read the text with

809i comprehensiorr had a median of 67 CV/PM whereas lower 25'lc of students read 52

CWPM or less and upper 25% students read 86 CWPM or higher.

i ttil

r "|]l

}}*
t& !fi

{"}

s

l*

;11

I

[rad::re Crmm*hmx*r:

Figure 6:Soxplot for imaginntive text

This figure rlisplays the se enario of reading comprehension vs correc{ word per minute

(CWPN{) lbr the imttgintrtitt le--xr of grade V. It is found th;rt s{udents who read tlre text

r.r,ith 80qr eonrprr:hension had a nrerlian of 6;t CWPM. [n conltust, lolyer 25% of students

read 5l C\L/PM ur 1ess, and the upper 25% read 8t) C$/PM ur higher.

1K

Feb*lr3$ (*n:Frsl't*fisi6* S*Si f*r h*iil ,t{?*ee

Figure 7: Box plot for both texts

This figLrre presenls lhe scenario of reading corrrprehensiolr vs correct word per minutc

(CWPM) for bolh descriptive anrl imrgin*1ive texts of grade V" Students who read both

texts with 807r comprt:herrsion are plotrcd hcrc. The meatr of CWPM of two tgxts is

calculated and shown ol the 'Y' axis"
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It is l'ound that students who read tlre text with lJ()?r comprehr:nsion had a mcdian ol
68 CWPM whereas lower 25% studer:ts read 54 CV/PM r:r less rrnd upper 35?| ritudenrs

read 83 C\i/PM or higher. It is also eviclent iiom lhe figr.rre that the minimunr CWPM r,'rith

80% contprehension was -10 fronr which it c;rn be int-en'ed that the rninimurn levei of orai

reading fluency is 40 CWPM with 80% comprchension tbr grade \I.

Findings
The major tindings are:

,. For grade III, the studerrts who ean rerd 46 Correct Word P*r Mlnute (CWPM) of-

gracle-level text wi& 807c comprehensinn coukl be labeled as iluent reiiders {or
the Bangla lrnguage. That is why it is recommended that the reading fluency

benchn:ark for grade III students in Bangla is ;t6 CWPM.
r For grade V. the students who can read 5,1 Correct Word Per Minute {CWPM} of

grade-leve[ text with 807r comprehension could be latrel*d al f"luent readers f'or

the Bangla language. That is why it is reqommended that the reading flnency
benehn:ark fbr grade V student* in Eangla is 54 CWPM.

Recommendations

r Using this benchrnark, n Eraseliuc study is needed tn irlentily the prest:nt siluatior
of students' rcading fluctrcy of Grade lll and Grade V. Ncccssary inlerr.culions
shoukl be takeu based on lhc baselire study to achier,e thl: iargetcd benchmarii.

r A year-wise situal.iona! analysis iitudy needs ta he c*nducted to me*surt' $e h:vel
of sfi-tdcnts' achievement lo compart: with tire benchmalk and choose the

appropriate interventicns for :ichieving the trrgeted CWPM.
r The iniriative ir neecled tc conduc( a con:prehensive study lor settirrg the

benchmark for Grade I arld Clade I{.
r It. needs to update the reading fluency bencl.rmark periadically. lbllowing the

contilxt of sludents' leamiils needs.

Conclusion
This nationallevel study was dane witlr the prior per:lission af'MoPME. For the flrlt time,
the reading tluency benchnrark is set fbr grade III and grade V. the teachers neederi ta
know the standard reading fluency rate to assess their students' Ianguage learning progress.

Thir study finds that at present rnajor part of the students rue below the standard ievel. So.

it is *rsentiirl to take the necessary steps by f'ollowing the I'ecourmenclatiorrs of the study
in:n:ediately.
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